
NORFOLK REJOIGES

tndustry \ViIJ Represent an Ont-

liiy of $560/000'.Work Will
Begin at Once.

|Speclnl to Tlio Tlmes-I'lonnt-'li.l
NORFOLK, VA., February 17..R. 8.

Craiiip. who Is expected to reach Nor¬
folk the latter pnrt of tbe week, nnd
who wlll be nt tho hend of tho Crnrnp
Shlpynrd, to be hullt ln Norfolk, wlll
make hls home hero permnn'-ntly. The-
Norfolk viird of the compnny wlll rep.
teaent an outlay of $fioo.otio. Of thls
mnoiint $100,000 wns pald for the llerk-
Icv water front property, on whlch it
will be located, aml $400,000 wlll bc
rxpended In the erection nnd OqUlp-
ment of the plant. The work on the
plant wlll begln nt once, aiul wlll ba
pushed to completloti in tlme- lo handlf
buslness next fall. The dry dock and
railway wlll be equlpped to handle
vessels up to 6,000 tons. The company
has nmplo grounel for thc further en-
Inrgenwnt of the plant.
The story is further conflrmed that

In connectlon wlth llil.s plant the Stand-
nrd Arms Compnny und the Standard
Englne Company wlll both open nnd
bpe'rate plants here. The former ls nn
nuxlllary company of the Dupont Pow-I
dc-i- Company.

Negro Fntally Shot.
Chrla. .Tories, colored, wns fatally ahotjearly Ihla mornlng on Prlnceaa Annc

Avenue; followlng a row wlth Beri Tny-J
Ibr, also eolored. the Intte-r being un¬
der arrest, charged wlth the shootlng.!
From what can bo Icarned llfo
row occurred over a palr of
shoes, .lones cliarglng Taylor with
thelr theft.' Taylor shot Joncs,
the bail ehterlng the right eye,
nnd. lt Is belleved, penetrattng the
brnln. The Injured man Ia at St. Vin-
cent'a Hospltal in a precarloilg condl¬
tlon." The detalls of the alta.tr leadlng
up to tho shootlng have not been fully
lonrned by the police, but all parties
concerned are under arrest. pending
and Investigation nnd Inquest, should
Jones dle, as the physlclans nt tho hos¬
pltal believe.

I //.lo and Illirtou Unlleel.
.7. D. Vz7.lt and V. L. Burton. tlie Ac¬

comac negroes, held here on the charge
.f lncitlng a rlot, nnd who are to be
glven a second trinl on the offense nt
tho March term of tho Corporation
Oeurt, were to-day released on bull.
Hrttrton's bail was flxed at $5,000 and
I'zzle'a at $1,000. Promlnent negroes
of Norfolk and Portsmouth are suretles.
They will remaln in Norfolk untll after
thc trlal.

INSPECT rJROPERTlES
Vl-.ll of Nortlirrn CniiltntlstH, Whlcli

Probably Means ISnlurgcment.
1 Speclnl tn Tho flmcs-DIspatch.]LTNCHBURG, VA.. Febeuary 17..

Presldont R. D. Apperson, of tbe
Lynchburg Tractlon and Light Com¬
pany, to-night entertalned a party of
twenty-four bankers and capltalists at
hls resldenco here, thc occaslon being
afie-r an Inspection of the company's'
property in Roanoke and a partlal
ono of the llnes here. To-morrow the
party wlll lnspect the remalnder of the
car llnes and go to thc immense power
house, three miles above the clty, after
which they go by speclal car to Phila¬
delphla.

Presidenbg Apperson lias mado no
statement as to tlie object of thls vlslt,
but lt is evldently wlth a view to
further enlarglng tho street railway
and electrical serviccs of Roanoke and
Lynchburg.

9-.
THE RAPPAHANNOCK OPEN.

Steamer MIddlcsex / Arrlvca ut Fred¬
erlcksburg.Call <o n I'renelier.

rspcelal to Tlie Tlmes-Dtspatch.l
FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. Fobruary

17..The steamer Mlddlesex, from Bal-
Ilmorc, arrlved here thls mornlng,
being the flrst boat for two weeksj
owlng to Ice. The steamer was many
hours behind schedule, but was warm-
1y welcomed. She brought a heavy
cargo of frelght for polnts on the Rap-
pahannock Rlver antl Frederlcksburg,
and carried from hero a "large quan¬tlty of accumulated frelght.

St. Thomas's Kplscop.il Chureh. at
Orange Courthouse, hns extended n\
call to the Rov. Thomas S. Carter, of
Smlthfield, Vn.
Dora White. a eolored girl of Staf¬

ford county, has been sent on to the
Knited States grand jury by Unlted
States Commlssloner Wllllam XV. But*s-
ner, of thls clty. on tho charge of send-
ing obscene letters through the malls.
Robert.J. McDonnell, a popular mallcarrle-ri-conngi-ted with the city post-

ofRcfit hn's i-esigned to accept a buslness
position.
I-.-'

RAILIIOAU JIEN IN1MCTED.

Charged Wllh rtenllua: Whiskey from
C. A O, Ireltlit *.*nrs,

[Speclnl to Tlie Tlmos-DlKpatcli.lCHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. February
IT..The grand jniy to-duy returned
lndictments agalnst Englneer Roy,
Goolsby, Condiictor Trice, Yard Con-
diictor Marcellus, Bnglne-House Caller
Clarke and two colored men, clmrgnd''
Wlth Robblng Chesapeake and Ohio
frelght cars of largo quantltles of

The Badge of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Picrco's
Golden Medlcal Dlscovery becauso a full
list of the Ingredients composing It is
printed there In plain Erigllsb; Forly
yeara of experience has proven its superlor
¦worth as a blood purifier and invlgorat-
Ing tonic for tho cure of stomach dlsordora
lnd all llver iiis. It builds up tho run-
down system as no other tonic can ln
whlch alcohol Is used. Tho actlvo uicdlc-
inal principles of natlve roots such as
Goldon Sen! und Queen's root, Stono and
Mandrako root, Bloodroot and Black
Cherrybark are extracte-d and prescrved
by the use of chemlcally pure, triplc-
reflned glycertne. Send to Dr. R. V. Picreo
at Buffaio, N. Y., for Jrcc booklet whlch
quotes extructs from woll-reeognized med¬
ical autlioriiieis such a3 Drs. Bartholow,
King, Scudder/, Coe, Elllngwood and a
host of otlier^, showing that these roots
tan be r^&-*f-nued upon for thelr curatlvo

Lall wcak states of th(Tsto*Nach,
^.led hy indigestlon or dyspepsia

'ij/tll billousor llvereoraplaintu
¦wastlng diseases" whero thero

<5lesh and gradual running down
of Hprstrengtb. and systt-m.
.' The"(JeJ'i.len Medlcal Iliscoverv"makes
rlcJjjmgiT^ocKriinir so Invli-TTriites andfBnilagTtnla utomach: Hver -Si iirl -.-n-jvftfigand. through tin»m th» whnln yyii-emiThus all skin aflectiohs, biotchcs, piwplesand eruptions us well as scrofulous swol-llngs and old open running sores or ulcers
nre cured and hoalod. In treatlng old
running sore?, or ulcers, It ls well to ln-
.nre their healing to apply to them DrPicrco's All-IIealing Salve. If vourdrug-|ist don't happen to have thls Balvo luItock, send lifty-fnur cents ln postagn.tampsto Dr. R. V. Plerce, liivulieiv Hoteland Surglcal Institute, Buffaio, N y aiul
» large- box of the '"All-lleallng Kiilve"Wil reach you by return post.You can't aftoril to accept a secrut »o»-
trum 68 a substltute for thls non-aleohollctncdlclno ok known compohition, put
evoii though tlm ur-,*"nt doaler mr-.ytheroby makna llttlo hlgger protit.
Dr. Picrco's Pli-asant Pelfots rcgulateand (nvlgoratustotiirn-h, llver and bowels.

eugar-co'ated, Uny grauulcs, ousy to fiko
M candy.

COUGH DROPS
In Pockct Packages

Relieve Coughs «nd Hoaracncsa

PEANUT CHOCOLATE
Our world-famous Chocolnle

blended with critp roaited Peanuts

A Confection of unuaual
deliciousness of Flnvor

in dainty package*

,HOUSEH0LD
^^ CHOCOLATE

For Drinking, Baking, Cooking
and all Kitchen purposes

IN HANDY SECTIONAL CAKES

Our nnme on a package is a suarantaa for
PURITY - QUALITY - FLAVOR

SOLD BY DRUGCISTS. CROCERS &
CONFECTIONERS EVERYWHERE

clilskiy. Tl.'' men will bo arralgned
o-morrow. Marcollus, it ls snld, will
urn State's evldence in tho fuce of
lie railroad detectives who worked
ip tlie caso. At tho prellminary hcar-
ng in January he confessed that he
md participated in eight or ten rob-
icrlos wlth ono or the other of the
uen urrestod wlth hlm.

A VALENT1N13 PAltTY.
'mirti'i'ii Young l.ndles Dellghlfully

Bntcrtiilncd nt Abingdon.
fSpeulai to Thr Tlrnes-Dlapatch.]

ABfNGDON, VA., Fobruary 17..
liss Franees Scott dellghtfully, enter-
alned a Company of fourteen young
adies at the Belmont Hotel on St.
'nloiitino's Day.
The spaclotis parlors woro most

leautlfully decorated wlth long Strlnga
C pink hearts Interspersed wlth whltc
ove arrows, typical of the occaslon.
ind after a most spirtted cnnlest of
'progresslve anlmal grab.'! tho prize,

beautlful nlnk silk heart, was won
iv Miss Anlia Imboden.
Matched valentines with hearts at-
ached with quotatlons approprlato to
lach guest. and .aunllcahle lo her hest
nalo friend were glven ns menieii-
oes of the occaslon. The young ladies j
who enjoveil the hospltalltv of tho
[alr voung hostess were Mlsses Anltn
Imboden, Hiittle Palmer. Polly Gray.
Srahara Xanoo, Hattle Colllngs, Mary
Dyor Cnrrio Bookev. Elsie Llcsburg.
Brnestlno Kahle. Cara Bradley,
\shby Tavlor. Eiizabeth Mltchcll.
ll-rlha Bond and Stella Vermllllon.
Refreshments were served ln flve
cuiirses.

.-m-¦

SCUOONER ASHORE.

The Melrose, of lloston, Runs Aground
nl Ocrneoke Inlel.

NORFOLK, VA.. February 17..The
tug Rescue, of the Merrltt-Chapman
Wrecklng Company. left to-day to ren¬

der asslstance to the Boston schooncr
Melrose, ashore on Ocracoke Inlet. The
craft has a cargo of salt. sugar and
rum. It is reported that she Is In no
lmmediate danger, but if not gotten
off promptly that the next gale will
provc dlsastrous.

| -.-;-
MAY PLEAD CI.EMEXCl.

Cashler Dult Arralgned on "Twenty-two
ludlctniciils.Contlnuance Grnnted.

[SpBclnl to Thu Tlmes-Dlapatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., Fobruary 17..A. B.

Butt, cashler of tho defunct I'eoplo's
Bank, was arralgned to-day on Iho
Ilrst of tho twenty-two Indlctments,
but a contluuance was granted to

Thursday. Tho attitude of tho defense
is unknown, although thoro is a re¬

port thut the accused will ask to be
allowed to plead the clemency of tho
coiirt, in that'ho has pald over $10,000
to the deposltors' committee'.

WHITE MEN ATTACK NEGRO.

Charged Tlinl Four Allcnipt (o Itnh
Jlm Hill, Who ls Dudly Cu(.
[Speclal t« The TImes-bispatcli.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., February 17..
Jlm Hill. colored. who is employed ut
tlie Glamorgeh Works. was frlghtful-
lv Wounded early ..esterdny mornlng
in an experlence wlth four white men.
who atterupted to hold him up and
roli hlm. Tlie man was badly cut nhout
hls face and head witli a knlfe, und
hc is dangerously 111 now at hls home
at No. 725 IlancocK Street.
W. L. Callo.hain, a white inan, charg¬

ed with belng Impltcuted in the as¬
sault, wns arrested by Special Offlcer
Adams and Offlcer Martin, hut tho oth¬
er men have managed to escape arrest
thus far. Ineleod, tho police do not
know who they ure, though they are
hard at work on tho case.

Speclal Offlcer Adams, who was on-
duty at tho Olamorgen Works at the
tlme of the ussault, heard tho crios
of tho negro for help and rushed up
ihe rallway to hls asslstance, fiighten-
ing the mon away, or the negro would
probably have hoen killed. Tho hlgh-
waymen were thus forced to leavo
their vlctim,
Three other attcmpted highway rob-

beries were reported yesterday to the
police. Two white men clalmed they
were held up by four white men on
lower Seventh Street, nnd another man
sald ha hnd been stopped ln the rall¬
way yard and searched. As far as Spt>-
clal Olltccr Adams knows no money
was secured ln any of these attompts,

GOOD ROADS FOR PITTSYLVAXIA.

A Lnrge Meetlng nl C'liiidinin To-Duy
uud Much Interest Mnulfested.

[Koeolal to Thu Tlmea-DlSparchil
CHATHAM, VA-, February l7..Tlio

second good roads meetlng of tho citl¬
zens uf Plttsylvarfia was held ln the
courthouse hero to-day, and the at-
tendance way largor than on last Mon¬
day. 11. C. Allen was elected cliiilr-
iiiun, wlth B. T. Carter secretary. Sev¬
eral speechos were made, advocating
permanent road Improvomont, hut all
asked thnt the movement he glven
wider publlplty, T. J. Colos, it. T, Car¬
ter nnd \V. C. Wltcher were appolnted
a committee to communicata wlth the
county representatives ln tho General
Assembly to momorallze Congress for
ald for good roads. A committee of
Beven, one from each maglsturlal dls-
trict, was appolnted to prepare a plan
of buslness and, method of procedure
lo bo reported ut the next meetlng,
which will he on the third Monday ln
March. The good roads miivomont is
arouslng much Interest uml ovory
niecllng is well attended.

IlOfcV JUMPER JOIPS.

Marshall IIull DeaerU HUAVIfe aml Slic Such
Tur DlMirce.

[Speclal to Tho Tlinos-liluiiucli.]
DANVILLB, VA., Febroury 17..Mi-h. gal-

H- \v. Mull iiu-d u petitlon ln Un. olork'*
irieu .i un- Corporatlon Court to-day lor

dlvorce agalnst hbr IiuhIjiiikI. Uusimii Hall,
u fonnui' leuder nt ihe HoIIih-hm churoh ofllhln olty Bliq ulleges thal hor liuhbuiel <li--
s'-iiiit hor n, Im (.'iiiljei-, liio|, when he wns
Jullctai! hon foi ombesslemept by a unui

.-iiililisiiiui.|ii witii wnleli Im Im beon
n< isil n.iii lleured promlnently «evural

.'¦ "«" a« ii .nibor pf tho "Holy Jump-
ii Imii.i ot flueer relinou* fu-uiic-

¦-. eaperii un tlm strcetH uatiHCd thu nr-anil ImprUoiiinent of unvn-ni ol tho f«-muln .members, WrB. uiiii clmr«ea that;i'.'"Mu the dcsortlou her IiuhIi.uhI iii-j-iecic-lr
| llall UU- Ulllillywu,

FOURTH DISTRICT
LEnNS TO TAFT

Repnhlican CommiHcc Will Mcct
Wednesday to Fix Time and
Place of District Convention.

rsneclnl tn Tho 'rimen-ninpntcli.lPETER.suuRti, VA., Fobruary 17_
The Fourth Distrlct Republlcan Com¬
mltteo wlll meet nt Emporla next Wed¬
nesday to flx tho 'tlme and placo for
tho holdlng of tho. distrlct convontlon,
whlch Is to elect delogntes to tho. na-
jjlonai conventlon. Tho whlto Repuliil-
enns of tho distrlct nre sald to favor
the candldacy of Secretary Taft.
Tho Democratlc Clty Central Com¬

mlttee lias not yet lixed a meoting to
decldo Ihe tlalo of the prlmary elec¬
tlon, nt whlch a canilldate for thu
inayonilly and cantllilates feir tho Colin-
e*ll and Board of Alelerinetl' wlll be
nominated, No oanellelates have yot
announced themselves, but lt Is be¬
lleved that Mayor Wllllam M, .lono**,
nnd those Courtcllmon and Aldorn^enwhose terms explro will stand for ro-
clectlon.

Tlie Arendlnns Coming.
The vlslt ofv "The Arcadlans" from

the Unlverslty of Vlrglnln, who are to
present "La Seronn" at tho Academy
of Muslc February 21st, Is antlolpated
with much pleasuro by thelr many
frlends ln tlils city. A german nml
other cntertainments wlll bc glven in
honor of the Virginlnns.

Contrlbutlons from the churches of
the elty to the Petersburg Hospltal
during the past month umounted to
$70.20.
Much Interest Is bolng taken In the

revival servlces now bolng held nt tho
AVest Street Methodlst Chureh, and a
large congregatlon was present last
evenlng. The servlces wlll bo con-
tinucd throughout thls week, and to-
nlght tho pastor, Rev. J. T. Routten,
preached on tho subject: "Three Big
Islands in n Short-less Sea." The sub¬
ject to-morrow nlght wlll be "Traffic
Between Three Blg Island Emplres."
Whllo playing wlth a gate, whlch

had been llfted from Its hlnges and
placed agalnst tlie fence, Thelmn
Lewis, the three-yoar-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Lewis, was paln-
fully Injured Saturday evenlng nt the
residence of her parents. on Ilarrlson
Street, tho gate falling upon her and
breaking ono of her legs. The llttle
girl was attended by Dr. J. C. Rennle.

Pemonnl Mentlon.
Dr. J. M. Burke, accompanled by

Mrs. Burke nnd «everal other members
of the famlly, left Jast evenlng.for
Tampa, Fla.. to attend the annual
meeting of the Seaboard Alr Line Rail¬
way surgeons. .

Tlys Rev. Dr. Frank H. Wood and
Mrs. Wood, of Trlnlty. N. C, are ln
Petersburg, vlsiting their son, Mr. G.
T. Wood, a promlnent young buslness
man.

Mr. Robert Mlller, of Glasgow, Scot¬
land, Is conductlng a series of meet¬
ings iu thc Gospel Hall, on West Hlgh
Street.
Tho Rev. Dr. Davld Kleln has re¬

turned from Norfolk, where he
preached on Friday evenlng and Sat-
urelay mornlng at the Jewlsh Temple
in that clty.

Evelyn Valden.* the seven-ycar-olel
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
Valden. dled yesterday afternoon at
the resldenco of her parents, No. 518
Pearl Street, after an lllness of four
weeks duration. The funeral wlll
tako place from the residence Tuesday
mornlng at 11 o'clock. '.

Virginia Brevities
LYNCHBURG, VA., February 17..

Wllllam C, thc ten-yoar-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hawkins. died yester¬
day at the residence of hls parents in
the clty, after an lllness of some dura¬
tlon. The child was unusually brlghtand, thls. togother with the faet that
his death was the second In the famllyin the past few months, makes hlsdeath pecullarly hard with tho fond
parents.
NORFOLK..It ls declared that at

the meeting of the Second Congres¬slonal Distrlct Republlcan Commlttee
meeting, to be held In Norfolk on
March Jltii, that Wllllam II. Taft wlllbe named as the cholco for the presi-dentlal nomlnatlon.
NORFOLK..A mass-meeting of tlie

RUN-DOWN
CONDITION DUE

TO OVERWORK
A Battle Creek Woman De-

scribes Her Symptoms and
Tells HowDr. Williams'

Pink PjIIs Cured
Her.

Tho symptoms desctibed in tho fol¬lowing case aro so common to-daywherevor oyerwork and worry have ro-aulted ln a deellne ln, health that the
means by whlcli a cure was effecteel
deserve tho careful attention of everytliouglttful man antl woman. It ls sucli
condltlons as are here de-scrlbed that
are cominonly neglected untll the in-
Jtiry to tho health is past repalr. It Istherefore tho part of wlsdom to taketho remedy that cured Mrs. James
Struwln, of -I8S West Main Street, Bat-
tlo Creek, Mlch., as soon as tho llrst
warning symptoms aro noted. She
says:

"For several months I was slck with
anaemla, anel part of tho tlme had to
remaln ln bed. It was brought on by
overwork, which produced a rundown
condltlon. My kidneys woro wcak and
tho secretlons contalned a sedlment.
My choeks and llps wero whlto, I hael
bad headaches, dizay and falntlng spells
and would see black specks (loatlng
beforo my eyes. X would ofton have
pnlpllation of thc heart, could get no
rest from sleep, was nervous, low-
splllted and weak. My blood was wa-
tery anel I dldn't have strength onough
to work.

, ,
"We einployod a doctor for nix

lnoritliB, but without nvall. Then I
read about Dr. Wllllams' Pink Pills
ln ii paper, and soon aftor began to
take them. A few bbxes Cured me,
glvlng me strength and plenty of
blood, and I huvo been well and strong
e-ver slnce."

So general Is the huccoah of Dr. Wil¬
liams' Pink Pills ln curlng anaeniln
that It may be safely stated that they
are tho most certaln remedy for all
e-oiiilltlons of thln, weak and watory
blood, They aro also a tonic for the
iieiveK. and have cured Indigestlon and
general deblllty, whero lliti stomach
and other organa of tho body are wealc-
ened and dlsor-tored slmply through
lack of proper liinii'lHhiuent. They have
also beon espei-lully suocessful lu cur¬
lng rheumatlsin and aftor-effects of
tho grlp nnd of ftivers.
A painplllet on "Diseases of the.

Blood" and a copy of our illut book
wlll be sent freo on rp'quOHt,

Dr. VVIlliuius' riiilc Pills are sold by
all dnigglslH. or Wlll be sent, post-
liald, on rocolpt of prlce, r.D etuits per
box; slx bbxes $U.50, hy tlm Dr. WIU
11,-inis Meillclno Collipiuiv, Scli'.ncctudy,

Kti, Y.

Metliodlstn of Norfolk nnd Portsmouth
hns beon cnllnrl f«r Wodnssday nlght
it Contonnry Church, ln the Interest
pf mlsslons ln Chlna, An ettnrf will
bo mado to ralHe $ao,000 lu Norfollt
for' tho asslstnnco of tho workers, tt
Part to he used In tho endowment of
thn Tlnlvnrsltv nt Suohow,
HEATHHVILLIO..Mrs. Annlo TI.

Morrls last week nuullfled as oura-
trlx of Albert Morrls, who dlBiipponreel
from At hi n lle City srimo months ago.
NORFOLK..-Attorney .TnmoH O. Mnf-

tln, counsel for Leo O. Thurmnti, con-
demnod lo hnng March 1,'lth for tlio
murder nf hls room-mnte, Wiiller I".
Oolson declared to-day that ho will
procoetl wllh hls uriglnnl Intetitlon tn
apply to Governor Swanson for n. com¬
mutatlon of sentence for Tliurmnii to
llfn tmprlsnnmont In tho penltentlary.
and thnt hc will In maklng a porsonnl
appllcation tu tho CJovornor for oxecu-
tlve clemonry submit a copy of Thur-
man's confes'stnn.

> '.

ST. VALE.Vl'r.VE'S AT LOUISA.

Several Young T.ndles Glve n Unln.ur
I,cnp Yenr Pnrty.

[Socclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspfitch.1
LOUIS A, VA., Fobruary 17..Mlsses

.Tnnet Blhh, Elfzaboth Flannngun, Isa-
bcl Chandler nnel Edna Kren gavo a

unleiuo and rechorche loap year vnlon-
tlno party on Frlday nlght at tlio
homo of Mrs. Adii Flnnnngan horo.
Tho rooms wero artlstlcally decoriitod
with innumernblo red hearts, nrrows
nnd other designs sultnblo for tho oc¬

caslon nnd suggcstlvo of tho tondcr
pnssion.
Tho Invltatlons wero very orlglnnl,

belng ln the form of n summons from
C'upld to attend.
Tho young pooplo hnd a merry tlme

wlth various games and muslc. An
Interesting featuro belng tho readlng
of lovo letters, whlch had been wrlt¬
ten for thn occaslon by tho gli'ls untl
young men. a pri'/.o belng offered for
the bost letter. This. a box of cnndy,
was won. hy Mr. Tom McClure, prlnei¬
pal of tho school hero.
Their fatos wero declded by solactlon

of little fancy hearts, which were

pinned on a big heart, each contalnlng
a few linos prophetlc of the futuro
bllss or woe of tho porson chooslng
them. About 10 o'clock refreshments
were served. After suppcr more fun
was Indulgod in, until good-bye3 were

roluctantly sald at qulte a lato hour.

SUES STKEET CAU COMPANY.

Pnosenger, Clubbed by Ompany's Speclal
Offlcer, A-Us fnr Dnmuges.

[Speclal to The TlT.es-Dlspatch.]
DANVILLB, VA., Fobruary 17.Joseph Tl.

HorrlB, n well-known farmer of thls county.
niod sult to-day for $r..ooo damagoa nguinm
thu Dnnvlllo Ktreet Rallway aml Electric:
Company for Injurlcs sustalnod as a result
of an arrest mado on Chrlstmns Kve liero l>y
It, M. Wnison. a speclnl pollceman. lu tho
einployment of the company to preserve or¬

dor durlng tlie holldays. Harris waa a pas-
sor.gcr on a street car when arrcstod by
Offlcer Watson for being drunk nml illsur-
de.rly. In effecttns tho arrest the offlcer
struck Harris over tho head several tlmefc
wlth hls club, InfllctlnK palnftil, though not
sorlous, Injurles. Watson wns flned $10 in
the Mayor's Court for assault, whlch his
filends clalm wns unjustlflcd Harris was
f ped for belng drunk.

FAtTLTY NOT ALARMED.

NormnI Conditions Wlli Soon Trevnll n»
KoiuioliO Women's College.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
DANVILLB, VA., February 17..The con¬

dltlon of Miss Isa Horton, of Randlcmnn. N.
C. whose Illness caused the Roanoko Wo¬
men's College to be placed under tquaianttne
Saturday as a precautlonary measure ugnliist
the spreadlmj of smallpox. is much Improved
to-day. All of tho Tiourdlng puplls,-numbnt*-
In.i." about slxty. nnd tho members of the
ficulty are confined to the s.'hpol bulldlng
pending tho outcome of the condltlon of
\.irs Horton. Tlie day scholars of the scho.l
will remaln away until after tho quarantine
Is removed. The offlcers of tlje institution are
nt alarmeri over the 6ltuation, anu ox>:ct
that normal conditions will be lesumcd in a
short tlme.

SENATOR DARKSDAI.E'S CONDITION.

Condltlon Such n« to Glve Little Hope
of Hln Recovery.

[Speclal to Tno Tlmes-Dlspatch'i]
SOUTH BOSTON. VA., February 17.

.Ex-Senator Wllliam Peter Barksdalo
is 111 at hls home in Houston, Va., anel
his condltlon ls such as to cause hls
many friends -much uneaslness, and
little hope Is entertained for hls recov¬
ery.

YOUNG MAN STRICKEN DOWN
WHILE STOOPIXG TO DRINK

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatcli.]
MINEBAL, VA.. February 17..A young

man by the namo of Fletcher. from tho
IVImont nelffhborhood. was found dead near
thn sulphur mlne,; yesterday. He was nn
an'F'oye of the sulphur mliies and bonrded
on the premlses, and lt Is supposed that
frhllo out walklng alone he siooped down
t'i drink from a small branch. at which
I'mo he suffered a stroke of apoplexy or
henrt trouble. He wiih about twenty-nlx
yenrs old, and was consldered a worthy cm-
plcye..

»

HELD UP BY' IIIGI1WAYMEX.

NeRro Mndc lo Stand nnd Dellver by
Two Armed Whlle Men.

rsoectnl to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
SUFFOLK, VA.. February 17..An¬

drew Jones, a negro, was held up last
mldnlght at Carap's Pond, In Nanse¬
mond county, by two white men, both
of whom shoved plstols In hls face
and demanded money. Jones gavo
them what ho had, only a few' dollars.
'i ho highwaymen escaped.

LYNCHBURG'S GIFT.

Nenrly $10,000 Kalscd for Richmond
Wonuiii's collejrc,

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
LLNCHBURG. VA. February 17..

The Baptlsts of Lynchburg yesterday
ralsed $9,500 for the Woman's College
proposed to bo establl.shed ln Rich¬
mond by that church for hlgher educa¬
tion. Tho first church gave ?7,000 of
thls sum.
i .-¦-
* KILLED ONTIIE HAIL.

Colored Mnu Ruu, Over by n Frelght
Trnlu' Nenr Frcderlckiibur«.
ISneclnl to Tho TImes-Dlspateh.l

FREDERICKaBURG, VA., February
17_\y A uruce, colored, was killed
to-day'by "falUng from a frelght truln
one mllo north of thls city, the traln
passlng over his body.

To Bulld » Cnnnerv- -

[Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
WWKERTON "VA., February 17.Land

hns'been purohased ln thls vlllago upon
whlch n frult and voaetablp oannery will be
erecleel soon. Thls onterprlso.lt s thought.
will ada a groat doftl to tho devolopment of
Iniilni'ss nnel trado tioreabouls.

... .

Hileli Whiskey Trnllle.
fSpoVlal to Tho Tlmt'S-Dlsputoli.]

HRATILSVILL13. VA., February 17..
W M Beatloy,*on trial tn tho Clrcult
Court' for tho Uliclt salo of whiskey,
was convicted nnd sentenceel to pay a

lino of $100 nnd costs._
PIIFSFNTS JEWGIiI!" RIJVG

TO IllSHOP-ELECT 0*CO.\M2I,I,

WASHINGTON, D. C. February 17 .
lt wiih loornocl to-day.^tliat the'Waiv
emoso Monstlers de Morlnv ll le, former-

Ily Mlss Mary Cnvendolyi Calewedl ,1
proHUnted BfaHop-VEloot O,, ¦J. o Coi nall.
,,,..,,., ,,, ihe Ctttholic Unlverslty iii

Vmorlcn wlth a joweled rlng.m hon-
o ,r ls clovatlon to tho eplsqopacy.i'lio rliig ^rlvedj-eocntly from Rome.

TIIIKVING A^YSHAWSyiLLE.
Many larmers VMJed !*/ <u£H,,»m** Vrvl"

ably of Idle JiCgrm'H.

sn.okulVoa.oa'aii'a a poA-JTW. '» vav" """

iciiiililiKf In coiiMldcrnblo loss.
j........

Tha nukuiiouso of Owtoln «... "'^ I ^

a I, . m-e u i olKl t Stlilli. twi Ot IMMM
ri . J,,. li, I\irtJ. smokshttiwvi u'"1 th0
ii ;',-.,- ., ;inioiiui iiu inoi""''1 ln ."ot

Energy Is well-nourished musclae
Z ~~~plus.woll-nouiiih'ed;.nerves.e

Uneeda Biscuit
are the greatebt energy,-makers

of all the wheat foods.

Ina dust tight, -
mos.ture proof packages.
Neber sold-in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY,

stered In auottier bulldlng. In thls cane an
ontranco waa forced by plcklng a holo In
tlie etons faiindntlou, ln tho other cases t, >¦

foiclng tho iloorn.
Pooplo aro utorlns thelr meat In thc car-

reis of thelr dwelllng housos, aa It ae-ems
tha*, nothlng wlll ele-,tcr thls bnnd pf thleves.
They are thought to bo nagroi*a who hnve
como ln from auapondeel worka along tho
I'uei of railway*. Tho foellng l« very lonsc,
hnd every ofTort Is being put forth to appro-
hend the nriacreanta.

ExeiirslonH tn pfew Orlenns, La.< Pen-
naeoln, Fla., uud Mobllr, Aln., vla thc
SoutliiTii Ilnllvrny.
Very low rato* for the round trlp

to the ahove polnts. Selling elatcs, Feb¬
ruary 2(Jtli to March 2d| lnclustvc, ac-
eomit Mardl Gras. For tlckets and
through Pullman accommodatlons ap¬
ply to agent, Southern Railway.

The Sign of Quality.

Rffl

Any piece of music
is at your command, if
you have never bad a

piano lesson, if you
have an

Inner-Player Piano
The Contover -

The Gorona
The Kingsbury
The Euphona -

. $900
- $750
. $650
. $500

Let ua show you its simple but
wonderful transposing device which
enables you to change from one key
to another; to use any make of
standard 65 note music, and to vary
the,degree of brilliancy of a piece.

Saves time taken up by les-
sons, practice, &c, and gives a

repertoir of fifteen thousand pieces.
Same size of regular high-grade
piano. A means by which ALL
may enjoy music

If you have a piano we
will take it in exchange.
Easy payments for balance.

Call at our warerooms
and let us demonstrate the
wonderful

Inner-Player
to you.

The
u Cable Company

J. G. CORLEY, Mgr.

It Pays
you to buy of us

for cash. We save you 25 °/o.
Large can tomatoes - - 8c
Sugar Corn, 4 cans for - 25c
White "A" Sugar, lb., 4 l-2c
1 lb. Boneless Codfish, - 7c
3-lb. Ja,r Homc-Mado Proso.-vos....'. .20«
'jlma Bouns, per paund.8c
Ti-lb. can Home-Miielo Frcservoi.85a
I.arge Irluli I'otutoes, per peck."tle
".'-pound. roll Butter ......2Bo
Uood Salt Pork, por pound.8c
Good Lard, per pound .Oo
-.lb. packago Prepareel Bucltwltcat... ,0c*
Virginia Prldo C'off«e, por pound.l-lo
Clooil JIIxoir*Tea, por pound.80u
Krotch llorrlnga, per box..,.20o
Calitornla KvitporaUul Peuchci, lb... ..l-»«
I-'ronoli Cumlj% per pounel.0o
Gejlatine, per packago./.,...,,.5o
Bonoiesa cod Fluh. 1-lb. brleka.7e
ti Iba. Brown Sllg:ir for...\.S.1o
CttlolllIU Hlc-o, por pouml.de
7 largo bars SWlft'a Prldo Soap fpr, ,38o
Boat Wlnn, catawba nnel BUiokborry,

por giiiioii .,.sun
Beat llunm, por pounel.lJJ'/fco
3 lbs. Washlni; Soda for.Bo

S.UUman'sSon
STOIIKS;

1KJ0-2-! I3ART MAIN STREET.
BOU EAST MAKS1IAI.I. S'l'llEKT.

VUONEU AT EAClt 8T0RB.

¦ -¦'istsr.

Take
No

I Chances

Thc cyeslght ls too precloua to be trlfled wlth.
Thln faet 1b gcnorally rccognlzed, anel accounts
for our largo anel constantly increasing patron¬
age Wo furnish tho boat only, anel our guaran-
teo ls at tho back of our SUrERIOR SPEC-v
TACLES and EYEGLASSES.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
la our spoclalty, wlth complcto Optical Manufac-
turlntt Plant on the premlspi*.

Prlces always tho lowest.

The S. Galeski Optical Co.
Main and
Eighth

Broad asd
Third

Ilrntleiunrtt-TN nho fur Kodakn. I'hoto Suppllen,
Artlatlc Ue-vclopIiiK nnd Printlng.

FIREWORKS
Well and glves best results lf you use the right klnd of fucl. We sell
that klnd. and always keep a large stock ln our yards to supply your
needs. We wlll fill your order

TO-DAY
Call us vp.Phone 177.

Samuel H. Cottrell & Son,
1103-1117 W. Marahall Street.

BUY YOLR

SEEDS
FBOM

DIGGS & BEADLES,
Tlie Secd Merchonta,

R1C11.HOND, VIRt'IMA.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for
Superlor Scods of all klnd!.Ciarden
and Flower Set-da. Or'aaa and Clovor
Sced8. Cow Peaa. Onlon Sots, Se-2d
Potatoeg, etc. Alao, Fouluy Foods
and Suppllca.
Wrlto to-day for our free cataloe'ie.

Wo aollelt your corroapondcncc.

Flowers!
ALL KINDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Prompt and personal attention to
all orders.

MOSMILLER, Florist,
113 KiiNt Maln Street. <

A Good Time
to buy Is February, becauso buslness
Is tiulet *unel you get tho vory best at-
tontlon, Come to our tttoro now anel
let us show you what splendtel bar¬
gains we'vo got In all sorts of Fitrni-
turo and Carpets, from the cheupest
to the iinostt.

CHAS. G. JURGEN
Adams and Broad,

SON,

Itlght lu the Centro of thu Furnlttiro
UlNlrlit.

Don't fall to get a nopy oC "Tlio Wo¬
man's Record." ContiUns tho latest
fashlons aiul hns hniulrods of cooklng
roclpes, it's free for tho asklng at
our atoro,

Hammond
Florist
^4

il 109 E. Broad St, Richmond, Ya.
( >

Plant Decorarions, Choice Rosebuds,
Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Etc

ORDER YOUR
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

FANCY
CREAMS AND ICES,

CF.EAJI PUFFS. CHOCOLATE ECL.AIR3.
WEDDING CAKES.

FROM i

oesta's
THE LEADINO CATERER3.

117 East Main Street

Try an Advertisement in
Baltimore and Richmond

$2.00 Per Year, in Advance.
JAMES CANNON, JR.,' Edltor.
J. SIDNEY PETERS, ABioulal** Edltor.
The ort-an of the Vlrttlnla Mothodlals.
Tho leaellns rellslous weokly In Vlrijlnla.
AelverllsliiK rales on appllcatlon. Adilreaa

TH£ ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.
lOir. E, Muln.Street,

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA,

KIRK'S
ELEGANT

SILVERWARE
EHtabllslied Nlnoty Yeara,*

Mnde nnil Hold only nt 100 aud 108
llnltln-eiie- St., KitHt, Ili-|||iuorc, HA.

LUMBER
llllnda, lluora, Mouti'

Ulfo fcjtocll. I,»w I'rlci
WOODWAItlJ & SON, Klchniimd. Vi

Hnsli, Hllnda, lluora, Moulellngl.
I.ui'Ko CitoUli. I.»w I'rlcea,


